These are a few of my favorite things!

Name: Murielle Acevedo

Places to eat: Circa 1800, Blue Moon Café, Bonefish, Maggianos, P.F. Changs, Mi Casita, Scrub Oaks, Pierros

Place to shop: Fabulous Finds Boutique, Target, J.Crew, Banana Republic, MAC

Hobbies: Movies, read, manicure/pedicure, spa treatments, work out

Snacks/Drinks: Coffee, fruits, cheese, cold meats, nuts, anything healthy

Flowers: Tulips

Other Wish List Items: Gift cards
These are a few of my favorite things!

Name: Yolanda Barefoot

Places to eat: Olive Garden

Place to shop: Belk, JC Penneys, WalMart

Hobbies: Reading, spending time with family and friends

Snacks/Drinks: water, fresh fruit, Fiber One Bars

Flowers: anything in season

Other Wish List Items: gift cards, sheet protectors, ink (12A), Clorox wipes, snacks bags, collecting magnets
These are a few of my favorite things!

Name: Marta Beltran

Places to eat: Newks, Olive Garden.

Place to shop: Target, Belk, Walmart.

Hobbies: Reading, movies.

Snacks/Drinks: fruits, cookies.

Flowers: love all of them!

Other Wish List Items: just not chocolates or candy 😊
These are a few of my favorite things!

Name: Beth Bunce________________________________________

Places to eat: Carrabba’s______________________________

Place to shop: Kohl’s__________________________________

Hobbies: Gardening____________________________________

Snacks/Drinks: Coffee/chocolate_________________________

Flowers: Hydrangea___________________________________

Other Wish List Items: Gift Cards________________________
These are a few of my favorite things!

Name: Yeimi Cabrera

Places to eat: Mi Casita, Chili’s Arby’s

Place to shop: Macy’s, Old Navy

Hobbies: Crafts, writing poetry

Snacks/Drinks: COFFEE, cupcakes, donuts

Flowers: Sunflower, roses

Other Wish List Items: (no jewelry, no make up)
These are a few of my favorite things!

Name: James Cadiz

Places to eat: Bubba’s, Taco Bell, Mellow Mushroom

Place to shop: Best buy, Dicks sporting goods, Marshalls

Hobbies: Sports, listening to music

Snacks/Drinks: Almond Joy, Granola Bars, Dr. Pepper, Other beverages ;)

Flowers: The ones that smell good (lol)

Other Wish List Items:
These are a few of my favorite things!

Name: Mrs. Callahan

Places to eat: Chick-fil-A, Olive Garden

Place to shop: Target, Walmart

Hobbies:________________________________________________________

Snacks/Drinks:________________________________________________________

Flowers:________________________________________________________

Other Wish List Items:________________________________________________________
these are a few of my
FAVORITE THINGS!

Faculty Appreciation Week is approaching! Please help us get
to know you better, so we can personalize your gifts! Return
this completed typed form to Mrs. Wall by April 10. (Email
please). Thank you!

Name: Oley Chance

Favorites

Places to Eat: Red Lobster, any fish place.

Places to Shop: Bath & Bodyworks, Walmart, JC Penny

Hobbies: Outdoors

Snacks/Drinks: Coke, any chocolate candy

Flowers: Any

Other Wish List Items: Gas card

The Favorite Things Surveys for our Resource Teachers and all Faculty Members are
also available in the main office or by contacting Mrs. Erin Thomson
(erinthomson06@aol.com or 910-583-4131.)
These are a few of my favorite things!

Name: Jennifer Chapman

Places to eat: Mi’Casita, Kick Back Jacks, Olive Garden

Place to shop: Old Navy, Kohl’s, Walmart, Belks

Hobbies: ________________________________

Snacks/Drinks: Pepsi, pickles, Salt and Vinegar chips

Flowers: Any

Other Wish List Items: ________________________________
These are a few of my favorite things!

Name: **Carla Crenshaw**

Places to eat: Olive Garden, Chili’s, MiCasita

Place to shop: JCPenney, SteinMart, Walmart, Hobby Lobby

Hobbies: Making Wreaths, playing flute, reading, gardening

Snacks/Drinks: Diet Dr. Pepper, snickers, peanut butter M&M’s

Flowers: All flowers!

Other Wish List Items: I collect Christmas ornaments, music items and lighthouses
these are a few of my FAVORITE THINGS!

Faculty Appreciation Week is approaching! Please help us get to know you better, so we can personalize your gifts! Return this completed typed form to Mrs. Wall by April 10. (Email please). Thank you!

Name: Susan Dukes

Favorites

Places to Eat: MiCasitas, Cracker Barrel

Places to Shop: Walmart, Kirkland’s, Kohl’s, -anywhere

Hobbies: working outside with my flowers

Snacks/Drinks: Diet Pepsi, Reese’s, anything

Flowers: Geraniums, Ferns, all kinds

Other Wish List Items:__________________________________________

The Favorite Things Surveys for our Resource Teachers and all Faculty Members are also available in the main office or by contacting Mrs. Erin Thomson (erinthomson06@aol.com or 910-583-4131.)
These are a few of my favorite things!

Name: _Tonja Fogle

Places to eat: _MiCasita and Fazzolis

Place to shop: _Dollar tree, ACMoore and Walmart

Hobbies: _Crafts, Reading Mary Higgins Clark novels

Snacks/Drinks: _Flavored water and Tic Tacs

Flowers: _Lillies or live indoor plants

Other Wish List Items: _candles(not vanilla scent)gloves and I like to collect scarfs
these are a few of my FAVORITE THINGS!

Faculty Appreciation Week is approaching! Please help us get to know you better, so we can personalize your gifts! Return this completed typed form to Mrs. Wall by April 10. (Email please). Thank you!

Name: ___Elaine Frangakis__________

Favorites

Places to Eat: ___Panera,

Places to Shop: ___anywhere

Hobbies: ___Travel, cook

Snacks/Drinks: ___water, grapes, almonds, jello chocolate pudding

Flowers: ___all

Other Wish List Items:

The Favorite Things Surveys for our Resource Teachers and all Faculty Members are also available in the main office or by contacting Mrs. Erin Thomson (erinthomson06@aol.com or 910-583-4131.)
These are a few of my favorite things!

Name:  Sulzy Gainza

Places to eat: Starbucks, Chick-fil-A, Panera Bread

Place to shop: Barnes & Nobles, Michael’s, A.C. Moore

Hobbies: Reading, knitting, cooking, listening to music

Snacks/Drinks: mixed nuts, chocolate, cereal bars, to drink... Starbucks!

Flowers: colorful ones, any!

Other Wish List Items: anything made by my students, that’s the best gift I can receive.
These are a few of my favorite things!

Name: Marisa Gebert

Places to eat: Starbucks, Olive Garden, Buffalo Wild Wings

Place to shop: Pier 1, Ulta, Target

Hobbies: Painting, Cooking, Reading

Snacks/Drinks: Trail Mix, Sparkling Water

Flowers: Calalilies

Other Wish List Items: Colored Sharpies, Dunkin Donuts Coffee
These are a few of my favorite things!

Name: Idalia Giron
Places to eat: Subway, Logan’s, Applebees, Panera
Place to shop: Walmart, jcpenney, Macy’s
Hobbies: Listening to music, reading, drawing
Snacks/Drinks: Pepsi, water
Flowers: Roses
Other Wish List Items: earrings, necklaces, bracelets, chocolate, makeup
These are a few of my favorite things!

Name: ______ Amber Glover

Places to eat: Olive Garden, Logan’s, Texas Roadhouse

Place to shop: Target, Wal-Mart, American Eagle, Belk

Hobbies: Reading, Cooking

Snacks/Drinks: Water, Pepsi, Dr. Pepper, Popcorn, Jalapeno Cheetos

Flowers: Any

Other Wish List Items: Gift Cards/Gift Certificates
These are a few of my favorite things!

Name: Raven Grim

Places to eat: Mi Casita, Chic Fil A, and Jersey Mike’s

Place to shop: WalMart, Target, Hobby Lobby, and School Tools

Hobbies: Anything outdoors, crafting, and reading

Snacks/Drinks: Beef Jerky, Dr. Pepper, Butterfingers, Full Throttle Energy Drinks

Flowers: Sunflowers

Other Wish List Items: Baskets for classroom library organization
these are a few of my
FAVORITE THINGS!

Faculty Appreciation Week is approaching! Please help us get
to know you better, so we can personalize your gifts! Return
this completed typed form to Mrs. Wall by April 10. (Email
please). Thank you!

Name: Dr. Mellotta B. Hill

Favorites

Places to Eat: Chipotle, Outback, Olive Garden

Places to Shop: Macy's, Belk's, T.J. Maxx, Marshall's

Hobbies: Traveling, Going to the Movies, Shopping

Snacks/Drinks: Ruffles Potato Chips, Snickers, Peanut M&M's, Ginger Ale,
Aquafina Water

Flowers: Pink-n Green Begonias

Other Wish List Items: Willow Tree Angels

The Favorite Things Surveys for our Resource Teachers and all Faculty Members are
also available in the main office or by contacting Mrs. Erin Thomson
(erinthomson06@aol.com or 910-583-4131.)
These are a few of my favorite things!

Name: _____Sheri Holden_____________________

Places to eat: _____Apple Bees, On the Border_____________________

Place to shop: _____TJ Maxx, Marshalls, Hobby Lobby_____________________

Hobbies: _____Reading, Listening to music, Walking my dogs______

Snacks/Drinks: _____Fresh Fruit, Diet Dr. Pepper__________

Flowers: _____Daisies & Lilies______________________________

Other Wish List Items: ________________________________
these are a few of my
FAVORITE THINGS!

Faculty Appreciation Week is approaching! Please help us get to know you better, so we can personalize your gifts! Return this completed typed form to Mrs. Wall by April 10. [Email please]. Thank you!

Name: Mark Hutchens

Favorites

Places to Eat: Mellow Mushroom, MiCasita’s, Will’s Grill

Places to Shop: Daville Skate Shop, PacSun, Tilly’s

Hobbies: Disc Golf, Skateboarding, Basketball, Drums

Snacks/Drinks: Chocolate chip cookies, chocolate covered peanuts, nachos

Flowers:

Other Wish List Items:

The Favorite Things Surveys for our Resource Teachers and all Faculty Members are also available in the main office or by contacting Mrs. Erin Thomson (erinthomson06@aol.com or 910-583-4131.)
These are a few of my favorite things!

Name: Marquita Jacobs

Places to eat: Olive Garden, Chick-Fil-A, Subway, Red Lobster, Sonic

Place to shop: Wal-Mart, Target, and Ross

Hobbies: bowling

Snacks/Drinks: Diet Dr. Pepper, Coke or Sprite Zero; chocolate cake; snicker bars; rice krispies treats; gummies; fruit; oatmeal pies

Flowers: orchids, roses, and tulips

Other Wish List Items: Gift Cards; White Mailing Labels-5163/8163
these are a few of my
FAVORITE THINGS!

Faculty Appreciation Week is approaching! Please help us get
to know you better, so we can personalize your gifts! Return
this completed typed form to Mrs. Wall by April 10. (Email
please). Thank you!

Name: Donna Johnson

Favorites

Places to Eat: Red Lobster, Ruby Tuesdays, Carraba’s (?), Oyster Bar
360

Places to Shop: Stein Mart, Cato’s

Hobbies: Clue word games, gardening (just the results: pretty flowers),
playing with my dogs and cat

Snacks/Drinks: Coca Cola, Lay’s plain potato chips, chocolate with
nuts/coconut, german chocolate cake

Flowers: gardenia, roses; purple flowers

Other Wish List Items:

The Favorite Things Surveys for our Resource Teachers and all Faculty Members are
also available in the main office or by contacting Mrs. Erin Thomson
(erinthomson06@aol.com or 910-583-4131.)
These are a few of my favorite things!

Name: Rhoda Jones
Places to eat: Cracker Barrel, Cheddars and Applebee’s
Place to shop: Old Navy, Target and New York &Co.
Hobbies: Shopping and Cooking
Snacks/Drinks: Oreos, Doritos, Reese and Coca Cola
Flowers: Lilies and Daisies
Other Wish List Items: Blender
These are a few of my favorite things!

Name: Lynn Kientz

Places to eat: Starbucks, Panera, McD

Place to shop: Anywhere, Everywhere

Hobbies: Gardening, Reading

Snacks/Drinks: Coke Zero, Popcorn, Healthy Snacks

Flowers: All

Other Wish List Items: Unique Christmas Ornaments
these are a few of my
FAVORITE THINGS!

Faculty Appreciation Week is approaching! Please help us get
to know you better, so we can personalize your gifts! Return
this completed typed form to Mrs. Wall by April 10. (Email
please). Thank you!

Name: Regina Latney

Favorites

Places to Eat: Brickoven, Bonefish, Sonic, Cheddar's, Cracker Barrel,
Chic-Fil-A, Red Lobster, and Subway

Places to Shop: Wal-Mart, Sam's, Staples and Office Max

Hobbies: None

Snacks/Drinks: Any snack or drink

Flowers: None

Other Wish List Items: Lemon-flavored snacks, Expo markers, and other
school supplies

The Favorite Things Surveys for our Resource Teachers and all Faculty Members are
also available in the main office or by contacting Mrs. Erin Thomson
(erinthomson06@aol.com or 910-583-4131.)
These are a few of my favorite things!

Name: Megan Lounsbury

Places to eat: Outback

Place to shop: Hobby Lobby

Hobbies: Gardening

Snacks/Drinks: Coffee/chocolate

Flowers: Sunflowers

Other Wish List Items: Massage
These are a few of my FAVORITE THINGS!

Faculty Appreciation Week is approaching! Please help us get to know you better, so we can personalize your gifts! Return this completed typed form to Mrs. Wall by April 10. (Email please). Thank you!

Name: _______ Polly Lusk

Favorites

Places to Eat: _____ Ruby Tuesdays, Chick Filet, Any Seafood Place

Places to Shop: _____ WalMart, SteinMart, Kohls

Hobbies: ___________________________???


Flowers: _______ Daisies, Sunflowers , Any fresh cut flower

Other Wish List Items___________________________???

The Favorite Things Surveys for our Resource Teachers and all Faculty Members are also available in the main office or by contacting Mrs. Erin Thomson (erinthomson06@aol.com or 910-583-4131.)
These are a few of my favorite things!

Name: Mrs. Malcolm
Places to eat: Panera
Place to shop: Walmart, School Tools
Hobbies: Horses
Snacks/Drinks: Fruit
Flowers: All
Other Wish List Items: Health and Happiness
These are a few of my favorite things!

Name: ______Elizabeth McCorquodale______________________

Places to eat: _____Oliva Garden and Outback________________

Place to shop: _____WalMart______________________________

Hobbies:________________________________________________

Snacks/Drinks: _____Coke Cola and Chocolate_______________

Flowers: ____Iris________________________________________

Other Wish List Items: ____Cats____________________________
these are a few of my FAVORITE THINGS!

Faculty Appreciation Week is approaching! Please help us get to know you better, so we can personalize your gifts! Return this completed typed form to Mrs. Wall by April 10. (Email please). Thank you!

Name: Esther McDougal

Favorites

Places to Eat: K+W, Ruby Tuesday, Applebees

Places to Shop: Marshall's, Ross's, Macy's, JC Penney, Walmart

Hobbies: Riding/Traveling

Snacks/Drinks: Grapes, Water, Coke

Flowers: White Roses

Other Wish List Items: ________________________________

The Favorite Things Surveys for our Resource Teachers and all Faculty Members are also available in the main office or by contacting Mrs. Erin Thomson (erinthomson06@aol.com or 910-583-4131.)
These are a few of my favorite things!

Name: Nicole McLauchlin

Places to eat: Cheddars, Joe’s Crab Shack, Chipotle’s, Chick-Fa-La

Place to shop: New York and Company, Target, Belk, Macy’s

Hobbies: Musicals, Reading, Singing, Crocheting

Snacks/Drinks: Starbucks, K-Cups, Coca-Cola, Sweet Tea, Lemonade

Flowers: Roses
these are a few of my
FAVORITE THINGS!

Faculty Appreciation Week is approaching! Please help us get
to know you better, so we can personalize your gifts! Return
this completed typed form to Mrs. Wall by April 10. (Email
please). Thank you!

Name: Charlene McLaurin

Favorites

Places to Eat: MiCasita, Texas Roadhouse, Cracker Barrel

Places to Shop: Belk, Walmart

Hobbies: Reading, Going to the Movies, Walking

Snacks/Drinks: All Healthy snacks and water

Flowers: Roses

Other Wish List Items: ________________________________

The Favorite Things Surveys for our Resource Teachers and all Faculty Members are
also available in the main office or by contacting Mrs. Erin Thomson
(erinthomson06@aol.com or 910-583-4131.)
These are a few of my favorite things!

Name: Miss. McNeill

Places to eat: Panera Bread

Place to shop: Bed, Bath and Beyond; Wal-Mart

Hobbies: reading,

Snacks/Drinks: popcorn, walnuts

Flowers: lilies, tulips

Other Wish List Items: candles, books for the classroom
These are a few of my favorite things!

Name: Jhonatan Marin Mesa
Places to eat: Olive Garden, Bonefish Grill, Panera
Place to shop: Target, Walmart, and Food Lion
Hobbies: Watch movies, play soccer.
Snacks/Drinks: Mango Juice, Tostito’s, doughnuts.
Flowers: N/A
Other Wish List Items: Watches, wallets, hoodies, caps.
These are a few of my favorite things!

Name: Ingrid Monsalve

Places to eat: Luigi's, Carrabas, Outback, Ihop, Starbucks, Olive Garden.

Place to shop: Barnes & Nobles, Michael's, Hobby Lobby, JoAnn, Itunes store, Macy's, Kohl's.

Hobbies: Books, crafts: cross stitch, wood painting, and music

Snacks/Drinks: Anything with chocolate, pita chips/ Coffee, smoothies.

Flowers: Gerbera daisies

Other Wish List Items: Flashcards and posters in Spanish for the class.
These are a few of my favorite things!

Name: Silvia Ordonez

Places to eat: Red Lobster, Panera bread, Miyaby, Texas road house, Sushi court.

Place to shop: Harris Teeter, mall, basically all places, marshalls, tommy, etc.

Hobbies: Reading, playing basketball, walking my dog, travelling.

Snacks/Drinks: coke, fruits, mocha latte, Mozzarella cheese sticks, crackers, granola bars, pop corn.

Flowers: I do not like flowers.

Other Wish List Items: Gift cards
These are a few of my favorite things!

Name: Gabriela Ostendorf

Places to eat: Chick-fil-a, Mi Casita

Place to shop: Wal-mart, Target, Old Navy

Hobbies: Reading, arts-n-crafts with my daughters, drawing, listening to music, running

Snacks/Drinks: Greek yogurt, almonds, water

Flowers: Gerber Daisy, sunflowers

Other Wish List Items: colored pens, sketch notebook
These are a few of my favorite things!

Name: Ms. Perez
Places to eat: Smokey Bones, Panera Bread, Apple Bees
Place to shop: Wallmart, Food Lion,
Hobbies: Going to the movies and painting
Snacks/Drinks: I love fruits
Flowers: I prefer to see them in a garden.
Other Wish List Items: Books
these are a few of my FAVORITE THINGS!

Faculty Appreciation Week is approaching! Please help us get to know you better, so we can personalize your gifts! Return this completed typed form to Mrs. Wall by April 10. (Email please). Thank you!

Name: Brenda Poya

Favorites

Places to Eat: Scrub Oaks

Places to Shop: Old Navy, Walmart.

Hobbies: None


Flowers: Lillies

Other Wish List Items: Canon 240 Ink Cartridges

The Favorite Things Surveys for our Resource Teachers and all Faculty Members are also available in the main office or by contacting Mrs. Erin Thomson (erinthomson06@aol.com or 910-583-4131.)
These are a few of my favorite things!

Name: Stacey Pruett

Places to eat: Applebee’s, Jimmy Johns, Chick-fil-a

Place to shop: Old Navy, Bath and Body Works, Ulta, Wal-Mart

Hobbies: Reading, cooking, spending time with my husband and our 2 dogs

Snacks/Drinks: Anything that is healthy, I’m trying to get back to eating healthier 😊

Flowers: I love all flowers

Other Wish List Items: Colored copy paper (blue, yellow, green), 12A ink cartridge, gift certificate to Mopheads
these are a few of my
FAVORITE THINGS!

Faculty Appreciation Week is approaching! Please help us get
to know you better, so we can personalize your gifts! Return
this completed typed form to Mrs. Wall by April 10. (Email
please). Thank you!

Name: Vickie Rice

Favorites

Places to
Eat: __ MiCasita

Places to
Shop: __ Kohls

Hobbies: __ Reading

Snacks/Drinks, Cashews, Snickers, Mt. Dew or Pepsi

Flowers: __ Any flower

Other Wish List Items: ____________

The Favorite Things Surveys for our Resource Teachers and all Faculty Members are
also available in the main office or by contacting Mrs. Erin Thomson
(erinthomson06@aol.com or 910-583-4131.)
these are a few of my FAVORITE THINGS!

Faculty Appreciation Week is approaching! Please help us get to know you better, so we can personalize your gifts! Return this completed typed form to Mrs. Wall by April 10. (Email please). Thank you!

Name: Valerie Robinson

Favorites

Places to Eat: Little China

Places to Shop: Walmart, JC Penney's

Hobbies: Basketball

Snacks/Drinks: Diet Dr. Pepper, Goldfish crackers

Flowers: all kinds

Other Wish List Items: Gas Cards

The Favorite Things Surveys for our Resource Teachers and all Faculty Members are also available in the main office or by contacting Mrs. Erin Thomson (erinthomson06@aol.com or 910-583-4131.)
These are a few of my favorite things!

Name: Maria Rodriguez

Places to eat: Bonefish, Panera, Mi Casita, Texas Roadhouse, On the Border.

Place to shop: VS, Gap, Banana Republic, American Eagle, Express, Bath and Body Works.

Hobbies: Go to the movies, travel, listen to music.


Flowers: Sunflower.

Other Wish List Items: ________________________________
These are a few of my favorite things!

Name: Rolina Sadsarin

Places to eat: Mash House, Cracker Barrel, Luigi’s

Place to shop: MAC, Sephora, Bath and Body Works, Victoria’s Secret, Express

Hobbies: travel, eat, shop

Snacks/Drinks: salt and vinegar chips, Starbucks Coffee, sugar cookies, peach tea.

Flowers: tulips, roses

Other Wish List Items: gift certificate for a spa day 😊
These are a few of my favorite things!

Name: Christie Thompson
Places to eat: MiCasita, Texas Roadhouse, Chilis, Pizza Palace
Place to shop: Target, Old Navy, NY& Company, Bath and Body works
Hobbies: Read (romance novels), shop, polish nails, color
Snacks/Drinks: Pepsi, Passion Fruit Lemonade Tea sweetened and White Chocolate Mocha (Starbucks), Mocha Frappe (McDonalds)
Flowers: All flowers/plants
Other Wish List Items: card stock, stationary
These are a few of my favorite things!

Name: Carlin Tuton

Places to eat: Bone Fish Grill, Outback, Buffalo Wild Wings, Taco Bell, Chic fil a, Logans, Pierros, Olive Garden

Place to shop: Epiphany, Belk, Express, Rack Room, Target

Hobbies: Shopping and going to the Spa

Snacks/Drinks: Extreme Sour Patch Kids, Gold Fish, Jalapeno Cheetos, Coke, Sweet Tea

Flowers: Roses, Sunflowers

Other Wish List Items: Starbucks
These are a few of my favorite things!

Name: Anita Vann

Places to eat: Cheddars, Logans

Place to shop: Christmas Tree Shop, Target

Hobbies:

Snacks/Drinks: Almonds, Water

Flowers: Any kind

Other Wish List Items: Card stock, gift cards
These are a few of my favorite things!

Name: Brenda Wall
Places to eat: Panera Bread, Applebees, MiCasitas, Olive Garden
Place to shop: Old Navy, Kohl’s, Marshall’s, Walmart, Target
Hobbies: Shopping, Crafting, Movies, Reading
Snacks/Drinks: Sweet Tea, Dr. Pepper, Milky Way, Sour Patch Kids, Reeses, Salt/Vinegar Chips
Flowers: All flowers
Other Wish List Items: Gift Cards
These are a few of my favorite things!

Name: Amand Winter
Places to eat: Red Lobster, Olive Garden, Ruby Tuesday
Place to shop: Michael's, Amazon.com, iTunes
Hobbies: making jewelry, reading
Snacks/Drinks: outrageous candy bars, pretzels, Coca-Cola
Flowers: calla lily
Other Wish List Items: gift cards!
These are a few of my favorite things!

Name: Dail Williams
Places to eat: Chason’s
Place to shop: Home Depot, Lowe’s, Walmart
Hobbies: ____________________________________________
Snacks/Drinks: Pepsi, Lay’s Chips
Flowers: ________________________________________
Other Wish List Items: Gift Cards